Split Pea Soup (makes aprox. 1 gal)
Ingredients:
2 medium carrots, chopped (about a cup)
1 medium white onion, chopped (about a cup)
3 cloves g arlic, crushed or minced
24 oz oz dried split peas *see notes (these are usually available as green or yellow, i usually
g et one of each, but you may do as you wish)
2 qt low-sodium chicken or vegetable broth
smoked meat on a bone, aproximately 1 lb *see notes
1-2 Tbsp each dried sag e and dried parsley
coarse g round salt/pepper to taste
olive oil or veg itable oil

Notes:
on the split peas: these are usually available as green or yellow,
i usually get one of each, but you may do as you wish
on the smoked meat: typically this will be a smoked pork hock or
neck, however smoked turkey legs are mighty tasty, too

Procedure:
1. heat 2 Tbsp of the olive or veg etable oil in your soup pot or dutch oven over medhig h heat.
2. add the onions and carrots along with a heavy pinch of salt and pepper.
3. saute lig htly, stirring of ten, until carrots beg in to sof ten (about 5-6 min)
4 . add the g arlic and stir f or 1 minute (keep stirring or garlic will burn)
5. reduce heat to medium and add in the dried peas; stir to mix with the
carrots/onion/garlic
6. stir in the broth

7. bring soup to a boil then reduce heat to low add the smoked meat, and put a lid on
the pot
8. simmer f or 4 5 min to 2 hours or long er. the soup will begin to thicken as the peas
sof ten
9. pull out the smoked meat (ham hock, neck bone, turkey drumstick, etc) chop and
return it to the pot
10. stir and enjoy
In my house growing up, this soup was always served with a dash of dry white wine and a
dollop of sour cream. these are just sug gestions!
This recipe is released under a CC BY-NC-ND license. Basically, this means you can
use it and share it, but you have to give me credit and you can’t make any money
f rom it. :) Find out more about your rig hts under the Creative Commons at
www.creativecommons.org/licenses
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